
ILL .TUST PROCEWDI 1'O TAKE luIS
MEASURE !"I

A TEUE TALE.
CAWEcII OF~ A SPWIGO0F UPZ'AII-TEN DO.

I wu5 arr fiflCteCfl when my n.fime went rin,
Aid I donned thc nid " surd wagl "-

A .-att1lng mess %vas ',ou Il', 1 guets
W~ith a spankinir tearn aid dliai!,

But iv. madle the 41ihiv 'aush, d!enh boys
l'no fahst hy the haif Çor 'rie-arr

My Govcrnah swore bu would senir no more,
bo 1 rv.1% up a twee-arr.

M.y papahs su.,..i ;. tl.e jeres came dowri-
As 1 did'nt cure to app a't

1 znuc t1ii r the slip sud sok a twilp
To scaiti thei wemants licah-aw.

I.snh'went o " wc(orm " ut Sonieruet House
Upon n*...ty pouir.&, tri piie,

But as you i) ry uets, a wvailing muas
In tire vevy rs,,î yul 1 <sud-.

For bnuquiets aird rienis alose, deai bays,
The mineey mtas hort by ien-arr:

No. a soi. could 1 'quee-e tho' 1 went on my konuc,
l>ydad ras Lthiardest of mfe-are

rhs lime 'tirais a ruascilly bruokcr swoau
In court 1 -liould have tonrppuath,

But I gave huai <ire s!il and! uook a twip
To %uatle ulic shîrla hurdea.

Im.-rrrkcd arr lieirwves %ho vewv scoon tlicd,
But bur coin wciuanined for me;

1 did'nt macb mind ; thouchtii It her kind
To rot a psouah beggih frweu

I'd a jolly good thme that yeab, doah boyu.
Anid a tcwilel lut 1 tpenti -an,

And a watîlîsg meus 1 mad.., 1 1guess
Se, co Coveituwy 1 ruas scnt-arr

Buit that bnoker fellah was watchiug roc
%Vhenver 1 did appealu;

So 1 gave hini tht slp and Lookt a ewip
For fweedorn in Canada beaua.

_______________ swz.

A DILEMMA.
Charles, dotir, l'm in a horrible dilemnil,'

said young Mrs. Plippcty.
- How is that, iny dear ?"I asked lier hus-

band.
"'Why, here's a note frein Mrs. Champig-

non, the wifc of that ivcalthy chieese-mlonger,
and elle 'wants te know whrether the doctor
ordered me beer or wvhiBkey when 1 %vas ailiîîg
a short time &go, as sho faucios elle la in the
saime state au 1 wvas."

IlOh, well, I deun't see nny diiemmëi about
that ; it waa whiskey, wa.sn't it?

Yrles. "
Weli, thon, write and tell lier se."

«' Yoa, but she sphswhiskey, w.i.s.-k-y,
and 1 hate to hurt ber 211feelings by speihin g 1h
right in my note te lier."

"Pooh, pooli ! it doesn't iatter ; say it wus
heer, theu. I

"Bat, my dear, ehe s3pella beer, b-e-r.c, s0
what ain 1 to do?"1

"Don't know, 'ma sure; say both." S.

TO ANGELINA.
WJIC> IS QIJITE PUT OUT ]IECAUSE I DECLINED TO

WALTZ/ WITjI ]RER WVlTHUT GIVINO A REASON.

IL Mlay flot bc-at lest flot yet;
'is no slighit cause that bids me own it.

Thîri flot my promise id forget.
But for a 1hl must postpone il.

Think flot Plie cealtrud tolove the whiri
Of gidy %malte or galop fliae',

Nor tlîat thy Irair l; out ofeur,
Nor tbat thy Fredcricu gettinglazy.

Thflk not 'Lis thro' soute jealous qualmis
That thus l'di have thee disappoînted;

Nor thal a prettier rival'ii charnus
Thy naa orgafi have diaointed.

Nay:, Leach flot those swect lips to peut,
N o s my olerrding inake wry facca ;

Cans!t still thy faithful tredorlc doubt?-
Know, thon., thl: truth: ru e bu my beaces 1

svî.

CONTYNDRUM.
A correspondent, apparently a crank, scnds

the following:
Here is something fresh. guaranteed tu bie

the production of this season, and not exhib-
ited at aîry other show :

Why is Hanlan the unost delicaie of ail the
fainous oarsmen?

Becatnse they are aUi row-bust except him.

There is nothing that will take away a
man's appetite likc n bill of-fare printcd ex-
clusively in French.-ootell Citizen.

EFFEOTS OF~ REA DING mTJRDERERS'
LETTERS AT SUNDAY-SÇHIOOL CON-
VENTIONS.

Rev. Gent.-And se you go to Sunday-School,
my dear? Now caui yoiu tell me who was
the aseekest man that lever lived ?

LiUfite IWWie.--Yes, sir; Fi-cd IJann, thre mur.
derer.

A amanl mani bas always enouèh to beur, but
hie dress becomes exeeedingly heavy when the
despicablo salesman of the clothing store, just
after the smail mani bas Sot into bis î.ew
clothes, cries out te the accountant, su thât
everybody else caui hear: Boy's suit ! Mark
g r'

RE-APPEARANCE 0F TUE TRAMP.
ForaeGRim',q.-FELow i WHAT D0 YîOU MEAN BY SKULKING ARLOUND) HERE.

DON'TYOIJ KNOW TRAT MACKENZIE DOES'NT LIVE HERE NOW?


